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SECOND
PLACE
MINERS
MinstrelPresentedBy Gl'eeHonor Men of Freshman AMENDMTO
MAKE
ENT
Picked
Class
Well
Players
And
Club
LAR
MEET
TRIANGU
IN
ING
MAJOR
SWIMMM
·
Received
have
freshmen
ilo1lowin,g
The
WESTMINSTER TAKES FIRST
DEFEATED
SPORT
was been seJ.ected as constituting
that
show
The Mdnstrel
the
~LACE WITH GOOD MARGIN
S·aturdQ(y
lg ,i,ven on Fr ,iday and
A.A.POLL
IN.
UPJPer fifth of the :t\reshman class
Pllayers and
S.
New School Records Set In Relays nights by tJhe
M.

M.

Glee Club was a huge s.uccess. It
both
attended
well
wa,s. very
lef.t well
and the crowd
nights
ena very
having had
satislfled
joya/b<le evendng lds.teninig to the
and
rema ,z,ks
h1umorous
ver,y
somoquy of the negro endmen and
of
tlhe excellent music composed
numbers and chora,J
solos, quartet
numff>ers.
cos.tumin,g was very good
The
also. The endand quite humorous
men were dressed in red swallo.w
red bo .w ties., a,nd y,eltail coats,
ooo:nus and
The
trousers.
low
quartet were aittired in tuxs.
T,his is the first Min&trel that
ha,s 'been g,iven at M. S. M. for
several years and all those present
hope that per .formances
sincerely
of this tyipe and quality w,ill continue to be .given.

placed
trackmen
Miner
The
at
meet
second in a triangular
with 49½ poin.ts.
l<lulton, Saturday
Westmi'l'llSter won the meet with 89
p()lints, and Cen ,tral C-01lege piaced
third w,ith 15 points . 'I1he Miner's
sh'Owing in
ma,d,e a g-0od a,111 around
the meet with bweLve men placing
in the indivi'dua,l events, and a,ls'O
winning bath relays in rec'Ord tlime.
The time for the 880-yard relay
was 1:32.5; and for the mile relaiy
schoo:l
naw
'Dhes•e are
3:33.7.
discu$
Jenk1ns won the
records.
throw w:ith a toss of 115 feet , 8 infi,rnt
easily placed
ches. Monroe
it in
in the hailf m1le, runn~ng
2:04, w,h <ich was e,ccel <Lent time to
mak •e on such a slow track.
The following men placed in tJhe
meet:
----MSM---Low hurdl ,e--Ooghil 1l, 2nd .
2nd.
100-yard dash~Ndckel,
!Broald jum1p-MiJ.ler, 3rd.
2nd.
220-y,ard da,s,h--Howerton,
1st.
Discu.s thraw--Jenkllns,
2nd.
Discus throw-Vogel,
Pole vaul ,t--;Neel, 3rd.
, 3rd.
Mile ru ,n-Stockton
of geofog,y has
The deparbment
, 1st.
880-yard run-Monroe
a very va ,!uwble
r.ece.ntly acquired
2nd .
.;'avelin thrdw-Towse,
addition to its collections as a gi.ft
3rd.
440-ya'l'd dash-Spotti,
Government.
f.rom the. OanadJan
, 3rd.
iHigh lhurdl-e~ehrman
entire
of the
g,ift consists
of The
show proonise
The M1ners
Resources
and Natural
haNlng an outstand lin,g ,team thi$ M~neral
y-ear. The squad h•a,s · been some- Exhtbi •t wfhich the Ca,nadtian Demainof Immiigr'ation
what handicrupped -by the i.Jlness of partment
City office,
some of tJhe members, and also by tained as its Kansas
with t he diispla,y case in
the late re ,por.tlng of S'ome o'f the together
which the mater .ial w,as exhdbited.
men.
tlhe
IA/boot ayea,r ago, t hrough
t,o Sprin ,g1field
team goes
The
of Mr. W. 0. Keeling,
next Tuesday for a dual meet with kindness
of
All indi- M. S. 1\1. '23, ,t<he department
the Springfl •eld Teachers.
cations point to a victory in this geology was info, ,med that the imoffice was to be C'losed
migration
Coach Grant
meet. Next Saturday
reJ.a,y team s to ·and tbait this col ,lection could prabboth
will take
La,wrence, Kansas , ,where tlhey Wlill abl;y be ()lbtained for the School of
steps were
Mi.nes. 'Dhe necessary
rel ,ays.
in the ~ansals
participa,te
taken and tJhroUJg>hthe
immediately
----MSM.---help of Mr. Keeling the collection
to the
packed and shipped
was
s'Chool.
fifty
'11here are approx,imateily
IAt the A. I. M. M. E. meeting on specimens reipresentin.g th e mine ·ral
of Ca,nada both metallic
Alpril 13, three reeds wealth
Wednesday,
mamy of
and
non-metaJl:lic
and
of motion pictures were presented
and m1iHin•g th •em are amon 1g tJhe finest in bhe
sbow.ing the mining
on page six
Missouri.
Continued
of lead ore in southeast
----MSM---The films were made by United
NOTICE
SENIORS
States Bureau of Mines in conjuncfor
All sen1-0rs will! be charged
tion wltlh the St. Joe Lead Co .
underrenta,l of cap and gown unless they
showed
'Dhe flrs.t reel
BEF10R!E
present to the Registrar,
1gro,und pictures. of actual mining
from
exouse
that
May 1st, a wrltten
It was explained
operations.
as gaJLena in the Director , excusing them from
the ore occurred
Ex erCommercement
dolamite running a •bout 4 per cent a,ttendlng
on pa&"e six
Continued

Geology Department Receives ValuableCollection of Canadian
Minerals

M/NERSVIEW BUREAU
OF MINESFILM

jn general aJb'il'ity. Se<lections ha ,ve
of MINOR SPORT MEASURES FOR
been baised on the composite
SWIMMING AND TENNIS
eXJSJmina'tions, first sep1acement
records
CARRIED
personnel
mes ,ter grades,
recommendadepaz,tmental
a nd
To Be•
Majorities
Lack Sufficient
t,ions .
come Amendments
Bay, L. A.
Berry, D. L.
Associa,tion poll
In the Athletic
Bow,ler, J. W.
on the aiwarding of letters for tenBury , C. L.
nis and siwimming very few votes
Busch, A.
cas 't. On tlhe amendment
were
Coddington , W. H.
for
letter
Daily, E. J .
a major
authori21ing
Danli\ortlh, W. B.
swimmin 1g 45 votes were cast for
Du'tton , D. W.
and 95 aiga,inSJt.
the amendment
Flischer, M. M. ·
cast for and 17
117 votes were
Frank , A. T.
·aga,inst a minor letter for swimGreen, L. H'.
ming. The amendm ·ent awarding
Hiarm'On , H. L.
a minor letter to members of the
Howe , W. A.
tennis team carried, with 138 votes
Knoll , R. .;'.
for and 5 agarl nst it.
Lanier, E. B.
Accord1ng to R. H. Wei,t,bop, '33,
McGaskdH, J. I.
of the A!thletic Associa.. president
McDdll, W. H .
wiill not be1 tion, the amendments
Mashek , J. W.
oi
come a part of the constitution
Massie , C. E.
because a
ithe A!tJhletic Association
M·O'ore, D. D.
I majority vote of the entire &tuNo,'de , G. T. J.
dent ,body wa,s not cast. A total
iPatten, .T. M.
of less than 150 votes were cast.
Pulley , N . R .
the
now stands
matter
As the
letters may be
iRednmiller, W. F
pow e•r of awarding
Sie!Vers , A. F.
ves,ted an .the Board of Control of
Snyd ,er, C. W.
Late
Association.
Athletic
the
Thoele , W. N .
Monday night the Miner lh,ad not
W <heeler , W. H .
received any state ment as to wha,t
H. H. ARMSBY,
action the Board would take on the
matter.
Student A!c!visor.
----MSM.-------MSM.----

I

A. I. E. E. PRESENTINProfessor H. R. Hanley DUSTRIALSHOWAT
THEATRE
Addres~s·OrtonSociety ROLLAMO
Meeting
Dr. H. R. Hanley of the Departspoke before
of Metainurgy
ment
af tlhe Orton Society
a meebing
ev,ening , Ma:l'ch 12, on
Tuesday
of Refrac tories
"The Maintenance
Meta;Jl.urgtica,! Furi.n Non~ferros
Dr. Ha,nley stresse d t:he
naces.''
beexisti ng
relations.hip
close
tween the ceramist and the met a l•bu,z,gist in t his p,rn,t,ic,ula,r field. His
talk dea,lt, maihly, ~ •th the service
wihuclh the recondli-tions under
J;raotories are used i,n meta,llurgiHe cHsc u ssed briefcal operations.
ly the refining of lead ,, coppeir and
of their
.zin<' from the concentrates
in detaiQ
ores a,nd then presented
prob1ems presented
the refractory
of t he refining
phase
by each
operations.
The trul,k was foJ.lowed by a disin
prdblems
cussdon of , special
of unusU' aJ and
wlhich a number
illlteresttnig points were pres·ented.

Under the a uspices of the local
chapter of the A. I. E. E., a varied
progra,m was
a,nd most interesting
at
pr esented last Friday afternoon
the local ciinema palace, yclept Ye
R'Oblamo. Several reels of motion
pictur es were shown, as well •as
a,lternat1ng
"sbiUs" of tlhe new
for the Penn.s:y,lc u nrent motors
vania Raii!road, which last seemed
to 1b e ·more or less in the nature of
ad ·vertisfng.
Among the reels was one deimonthe e:x,tensi,ve utHizatlon
straiting
Urtah
of electnicity at be famous
Copper Mine. This, mline is one of
the greaJtest in tlhe world, and a
efdeal of its marvelous
g.reat
ficiency is due to the use of electrici by for practicaHy every operation, even electric "steam" shovels
being shown.
·of the show
fea,ture
Another
of the ver:y
was the picturiization
O.UJM1Non11..-8ft
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woke up the whole house tr,yin ,g to
cham-pagn-es,
Eng,land
has · its crowd g.oin'g to St. James on hot
get his keys back in his pock-et be:whiskeys
and
sodas,
tbut
we,
the
aifternoons-rwe
wonder
whyA weekzy paper publis •hed by tile
~ore he found out that t!he car was
Pat Cummings
and .;'aok Prieststudents of -the Missouri School of college men of .America, l:ia1ve nothmey ,er pl,a.,y•ing a swiell ga,me of st-il-1hanging on them.
Mmes and Metallu ,rgy, In the in- ing. In a:ccordance wit!h a sugges!She was
only
a
mechandcs
dances
beglnn ,in•gterest of the .Mwnni, Students', tion recei,v .ed f.rom t!he frusrulon ba,!l--Sipring
daugh-er
-but
she
sure
knew
her
plJate
of
MIS'Sour,i,
Mr
.
Red
The
Lambda
Ohlis
a:gadn
appearand Faculty .
cJ.utches.
Thoroug,hman,
I suggest that our ing in white overalls-.
Edltor ................................K. E. Evans
Short skiirts- seem to be coming
pla t form be based on the sLogan,
1A.n
1c! then t•bJe,re's this slee,pinJg
Sports Editor ....E. L. MacR eynolds
,back this sp.r,ing. Long skirts never
"Po
,
p
for
the
cohlege
man."
sickness
tha.t
seizes
us
in
class.
1f
Business Mgr ...........Thoi,pe Dresser
Pin reiports that this .9Peech was al-1 the f,el-lows :wiho saee,p In class did worry us as we have a good
Asst. Bus. iMgr .........,.......H. K. Hoyt
recefirved wi •th great salvos of ap- we11e laiid end to end they 'd prob- memocy.
Advertising
iM:gr.............Perry Steen
pl•ause in t!he form
of va •rious
albly 'be more comfortable.
.-Circulation
Mgr ...........A. R. Oswald
v•egetlaibles, the tomaltlo predomdnatAmd t'o tile seniors:
"The man
Facuaity Advlsor_ ..Dr. J. W. Barley Ing, and <bhat he is sure that the wtho knows
how wm be a:Me to
college will ·ad!Qpt that platd'orm. Lt get a job but he w-i1ll be working
Highest Grade CarboDateii
Entered as second class matter
is said that this great oraltion wm . :fior the man who knows whly."
BEVERAGES
April 2, 1915, a,t the Post Office at
and wiJ,J be re----MSM.---Rolla, l41ssourl, under the Act of become immortal
DRINK A DB. PEFPBB
pea.ted in ,boxcars
wherever
t!he ANSWER TO LAST
March 3, 1879.
at 10, 2 and 4 . o'clock
WEEK'S PROBLEM
studeruts and a1umn 1i of H(Jlbo C-01ZEIGLER OOAL
Subaorlption
price:
Domeliltic, lege me et. W ,e allways real,lzed that
1. Mr. Jones earns $2000.
a size for every purpoee
$1.50 per year; Foref.gn, $2.00; Red was famous,
but we didn't
2. iBrakeman's
next door n-ei•ghSingle ,wpy, 8 cents.
DISTILATE-PUEL
OIL
1k ,nO<W that his • fame had rea:ched lbor earn-s $3000, therefore is · either
WOOD
IOE
Chiica,go ye/t.
Mr. Srolith or Mr. Rolbinson.
Pi-n
now ta.ken off on Lak~
3. iM:T.Rolb1n\5on- Jiv,es i-n Detroi,t,
Michigan in tfue Blur<b and iby next bhereifior,e brakeman's
next
doOT
wee!< he hopes to reach the bot- n-el!·g,hlbor is Mr. Smitil and earns
in the
easiterin $3000 a yewr.
I
From aJl the reiports which have tom of affairs
schools. W-H!h apol"ogies to its in4. IBrakecrnan Jives hallfway become. in during th e past week, the ventor , SqUJint, we can tlhlnik of no
FOR YOUR
bw-een Ch!i<:1a.goa,n,d Detroit; thereLea,p YeaJr Dance
g,wen by the be1tter W0JY of reacJhing the bottom
fore Mir. Smith lives ha.ltiway beof
an,y,bhJi
,il-g than going in the
gu•rls aJbout town wa., a great suctween
these oities.
Hence Mr.
cess . We were a1wa,ys under bhe Blu11b. Oonsiiderin,g that the stresses and • sibrains on the boat were Jones 1i<Vesin Chi001go'.
SEE
mpression that there wa:a a shortfigured by thait g,rand ol-d man of
5. Tlhe ,brakeman's
name is the
age of girls and an oversup .J}l.y of
same a,s that of tJhe ipassen ,ger iaJvmen.
Evidently
t!h-at impr essiion tlhe C. E. de.-partanent, Bob Ca;mp- in1g in
Ohiorugo, therefore
the
bell, we wHI probably never hea •r
was erroneous bec a use Squint had
bl181kema.n's na.me is Jones.
at Rucker's Office
from
Flin
agalin.
a date for the d.ance . Ther e were
Since Smith, Robinson and Jones
iF'or bhe first time In the history
quite
a few disappointe~
young
l<-EALESTATE
are fi•r.emen, engineer
and brakepilace the school had a man, lbut NOT respecUvely
men as a res ,ult of the affaJr. It of this
or In
INSURANCE-ABSTRACTI
real minstrel. And It was a darn thwt oroer and since .;'ones · and: bis
seems
tITTJatthe girl'S who
have
g1ood one too. Most of the boys occu,paitlon are listed laSlt, t,he eng,1been going wJth several boys were
forced to choose between tlhem for looked quite natural wlt!h a black
n-eer must be Smith (in order tlhat the dance. We wond •er if all the face. I:f they ha.d sel-e.cte'd mechanithe names and ocCJUpations be not
for tfue part they
wou~dlll't . girven in 118S!pectirveorder.
boY5 w-h'<>swore off woonen for cals
hll,ve. had fu -black their faces aift-er
life dlurdn•g bhe paist wook-end
'!lry to understand
itha,t.
puttdng in an afternoon
at awb.
reailly meant it.
E. A. GOOD\HJUE.
'Ilhe first p.rtize for solving th e
We ha.'Ve no'tked that one of the
Check: Smit,h 1beat the fireman at
puzzle which ye. ed devdsed fo.r last
most
lbeautiif ,ul
and
inspirinrg
bi'llards. Hence Smith
is not the
week's sheet goes to Prof. Good- sig,h'1:is on the campus has disa.p- dl.Tellllan and since Jones is brakePLATE LUNCHES
-hue. He not oDJl,y sulbmi-tted one pea,red. We refer to tfrle beret pre- man, Smivh is tlhe en,giineer.
solution, but he &;l\S-0
sent in an- viousl,y
lby Henblie Ha,bJn. And
----'MSM.---SANDWICHES .,......SALADS
other as a check on his first one. we also a,re told that
Ha:h-n is
CAN YOU SOLVE THIS ONE?
But we regret to report tfrlat no limping to and :llrom the hospi,tlld
s
1
2
AND
one sUlbmirbt.ed an aTuS1Werfor the tlo get exoosed from school every
6
4
5
brain
teaser which appeared
in day.
SHORT ORDERS
Nn.im.lbers 1, 2 and 3 represent
this coo-umn. And the answe.r is so
We would J.ike to announce t,h,a;t dJwelrring houses. Numbers 4, 5 and
..
easy. The engineer wore red flan- we lost our golif' ball last week and 6 re,pr-esent pUJbl1c uit.iLlties suppl,y;
'l
nels 'because in thtl.9 er-a. of the de- as ithe golf touirnamen ,t beguns next iill,g gias , electricity and wa.ter. The ::
pression he is too lbroke to buy week, we would like to have it mechanics ar ,e oonfl"'Ollited wd,t,h tlb.e
s.prlnig underclothes . And! we'll be t ·baeik. in case anyone finds it.
pro,b1em of mmndn ·g lines to each
you thought he wore them to k e ep
of t.lhese houses. The lines must be
warm.
Jn the sa,me honizon-ta:l plallle and
CAMPUS CHATTER
Reduced 1Staition-to--Sta1:ioa
Now that politics a.re consuming
must
not cross ea:ch other. Ho:w
(Written
by an imdtator of that
the attention
of the country-, we
WOUlld
you
do
it?
dniJmiitaA:a.!l>le
style of 0. 0. McRates &filler 8 :l:O p. m.
ha'Ve dispatched
Pin to the center
1(Eddtor's Note: The coillb,iJbutors
Initylre).
of activdtioo
to ke ·ep our readers
of this prdblem claJim tl:iat it is
infor,med as to tile latest devellopSprung in the air and spring on .possbble and that tlhey have seen
ments . He has gone on a tour in
the campus---'Buds
amd t•rees get- it work •ed. W-e have not been ruble
the good old BlUTb. And for those
Rolla, Missouri
ting
g.reen-'Ilhoroughman
in wh~te •to solve i,t as y.et. It you can sol,ve
who fail to recall the B!ur<b, It is
it,
please
draw
your
ool!ut!on
up
sooe'S>-'.I1he sohool tu,rning out in
the sweH concre t e submarine
de-'I
Qaat suanmer's fianne~la'Clk
, and and leave it in the Miner box jn
signed by Squint.
Flin took
off
M ·r. iKl8.lh!ibaum's office.)
I
wlhdte shoes galore---0318.selba!J, tenfrom
Frisco Pond last week
to
----MSM---brack
everyiwherevisit tfrle H®o College of Ohdcago nis , and
Odds and Endpoints
WHEN You Think of
Sprin
1
g
ferver---Seniors
anti"cdpa;Un,
g
as hiiB first stop. He sends us the
She was onl:y a geol"oglst's dau,ghthe
•
g
reat
event-Th
•
e
gotf
counse
Laundry or Dry Cl-nin,:
followln,g report of a great s peech
crowded-Prof.
Rank!ln .t,er, 'but she could certa,inl,y find
made iby the fa mous co-ed, Ima 1beLrrg
gold.
playllng 'bal1l~nnie
Gross' oar in
PHONL
Sot, of the a,f,oremention-ed instituHe waa only an E . E.'s son but
need of a paint joo-The
.PJ K. •A.'s
tion:
every
thing
he
wore
was
charged.
Alky Hal i!, Habo Colle ge , with a,notlher old car , tlhls one own AccordJng to ,the optimists, next
ed 1by M1ller and Oo.--The
tennis
Chicago, April 18.
year wdll be Y•ear 1 A. D. (wf,ter
Dea.r follow~
of th •at gr eat rev- cour.its in fine shape, thanks to tlb.e depresm'on),
but
after
turning
oluUonacy Idea of a na tional dri nk newly organdzed an:d. verry adl:llv-e every cor,n,er in town wJthout find388
Tennis
OJuib---,The
Minstrel
tiurnfor the American college man: We
ing
prosperity,
we
are
incldned
to
ing
01lt t'O be a real good showare
gruthered
tJo decid e on our
We Call For And Delinr
believe that it wlll be Yea.r 1 B. C.
nominatdon
for this dr Jnk . Maly A Leap Year Dance , and ' Offutt
(lbunikruptc
•
y
court).
ill.as lt:s ~nea,
Ge.rnnany ha s lits hwvln,g h<ls daJte call for rulm-"
And then there's
the boy w1ho Ye Ed enjoydng
the
dance--A
beers,
F1rance
ha&
had
tta
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IN
STILL
.PROSPECTORS
ININTRAMURAL
LEAD
BASEBALL
·IND. A'S IN SECOND

.--==

CO.
PPLY

Catbon&t.t
MES

R.~
I 4 o'cloek

I COAL
•ery P\U'i>Ole
OIL
-PUEL
IOE

PLACE

a nd the Inde· Q1he Prospectors
A's C'Ollti nue to l ead the
pend~nt
:baselb a,11 lea gme . Th e
intramural
pr-O'spectors itook a clos e game
f.rom the strong Lamlbda Chi t eaJm
last Monday, 6 to 3. M a lik gave th e
lJaJinlbda Ohi only Vhree s cat tered
. h1~. Batter-ies : Pro spectors , MaJik
and Hilnron ; Lam!bda Chi : F or t amd
.M -acke.

On Tuesday the P j K . A. tea,m.
swamped the K. A .s 25-0. Cr ipp en ,
Tow:se and Ofliutt hlit h om e runs
the Pi K. A.s . B atteries : Pi K .
A., Taylor, Wei gel a n d Cr ippen ;

ror

Kappa A Lpha , Rydstrom , Wilh it e
amd Ear.le.
'11he Ind. ''B " team won from
the Merciers on IW,edn •es day , 13 t o 7.
th e
hit a home run for
Roemer
Ind . "Bs". Ba t teries: Ind . B: SltanMer cier : Etzton · and Roemer;
k orn and Haffner.
Th e Kappa Si,gma t eam won a
th e
closely played conte s t from
Bona!l2las on Thursday , 5 to 4. Ba.tt·eries: Kappa &i•gma, !Pa11ker and
n
Tomlin \Slo
Bonanza,
WL!dJber,ger;
and Park er .
On F1riday evening the Me rc -i ers
nosed out the Pi K. A. team in the
fina l dinning , winning 9 to 8. B a ta nd
teries : Mer oier'S, Etzkorn
McHaffner ; Pi Kap ,pa A!lplha:
R eynold s, 'I'aylor and Or,ippen.
I Th e T r,ia,ngJ.es won a conte st of
hits a nd error,s from th e K a pp a
A!lph a team on Saturda y . Th e sco r e
was 20 to 19. Batteri es : T r ia n gJe,

I

H a eman;
and
Wm iam
Kappa
A1pha, Wlifoite and Ear le.
Standing of t h e teams:
................... 4
1000
P r ospector
1000
Ind. A ...- ................ _..._..3
666
Lamlbda Chi ................... 2
600
Meroier ............................3
500
P i K. A ........................... 3
Ind . B ............................ _fi
500
500
Kappa Sigm a ................ .2
400
T r,iangl e ......................... 2
400
Sigma Nu ........................2
250
B on anza ....................... ..1
000
K appa Al:ph a ................o
- ---MSM,----

Varsity Tennis And Goll
Tearns Arrange Schedules
N eg,otations a r e sti ll und er wa y
fo r a du al te n n is a n d go lf mat ch
b e!Jwee n W est min ster a nd M. S . M.
<
Th e ten tati ve daJte for tJhis matc h
h as been set for t h e 23r d of t his

l..
:-../1Y~/;__
m on th. On the 26th the Miner · tenn1s and go!,! men will t nwel w.it!h
tra ck sq •uad to .Sp:rl~g,field
the
wlh ere t hey, toe .•t-enn is men, wl>ll
the
meet so me o:P)50l,itaon 'from
Sp rin gfie ld ra,o k e,t men ·. The . .Milner
g,olf tea m which is co.mpos-e<l .of
Gross, P owere , arul M.atsik ,....,w.,jj.}
me et so me fo!aowers · o:f .. this •:,.old
Sc otch custom who wrn ..hai-1 . .from
The Drury . track ... sq(Ull.d
Drw,y.
will traive l to Rolla on the , 6th .,'Olf
May a nd 1.n all proil>albi.Jity they .,wm
brdng th eir tennis . a.n_d go}f .t~
wJth t hem . llf it so happens. .t:ba.t
th ey do, you may . look •. f<>r:..a , .tenn-is and gol ,f matob on t:ut da.te .

i

TRY SO!ME OF Q~ .,;,,,oC ·
CONFECTJONARl&S ·AH.D., ,
SPECIAL CANDIES. " ....

.:
__
s··sa~ry
Trenk~I'

! 66

;;::

u

YOUR

;.;,..',··

•••

ESTATE

-ABSTRACTI

......

ORDERS

t::=

e Tonisbt

P· m.
erS:CO

Co.
lephone
)lissoori

OD

Tbiak of

DryC)eaaiDI

aoNL

:o1'51,

t,o<;m

°'MYllr.s

ToeAcco Co .

\

,'!.

PAQEFOOB

THE

W¥!9SF1d.Q9if rn

AT THETHEATER IEIGHT

ELEMENTS
FOR RECOVERY
(0ommerce
a.nd Finance,
March

W!fP}X..'.APRIL19. lf!2

.tlruienclng a turn for tlhe better. S-0 more,
a knoWlledge of organic
Jlwr 1t Is reported
that
$1715,000,- chern.1.st.ry makes
poeslible an ln000 has come from Inidlia, and Wlhlle t e11igent choice and betteir under-esttmatee of the future flow are of stan ding of tlhe reagents
used in

FRANKENSTEIN
26, 1932)
Carl La.emmle presents 'Frankenthis field.
The following fundame ntal el e- ·luttle worth, possd'blc figlures of over
steiln',
the
man
who made
a
one
bi!iLion
dollaJrs
have
bee
n
menPJ,of. Thorniberry
irurther poln~
ments
we
estimate
as of great
monster, one of the most terrifytioned . This •gol<l is a,JiJ. hoarded
ed out the fact that many ox.ide
importance
to the fight
ing, bol'll'lfydng and !JhI,illing pic- strategic
metal, aalld Its return to monetary
ores
a,re amenaJble to fl.otaillton,
tures ever seen on the screen. No for recovery:
use is com'Pairalblie t.-0 1lhe dJiscovecy thus enlargin ,g the scope of ftota,.
apor efl\ort was preserved in
1. In all of th1s distress,
the of a new minlinig a.Tea.
tiion pract,ice.
the produc blon of this mastercowt:ant drift of our people h8Js
7. Thanks to b'be co-,opera,tion of
pie(:e ot tibe screen. Oif what does been toward sound common sense
laibor [n ivo1unt;a,ry accepti'.l'.lJg wa,g,e
a morui.ter think? Wmt connection
and ruway from irelfl.slh or socja!isred uc11lons, amd to 1lhe energ,etic
could the monster have wHlh a tic
nostrums
01·
0O!lllmuntlls-tdc i.ng,emiuJ,ty of our opera.tmg sitaffs,
beaJ\ltl!ul' Jaidy such as Mae 0lark?
destruction. The vote of the Ame'I'i- ra,dijcaJI and faJr-reacurinig econl0m1es
How can one control a monster
can Leg.ion against t he bon,us was have been efllected
iJJJ.our producwllter halving
produced
one? A one -0f tlhe most heairte ning events
tion cost9, and many indrustnies ·n
ch&.IM:e to see for yourself
will be in the past three yeare.
t he Un ii.ted States now can shOIW
provided soon . Boris Karloff plays
2. The labor unions have demonprofits on a volitJime of buain~
e.n<l
the part of the invented monster
st raroed a realization
that st reng,th at sehlirug pnic,es w81.ieih formerly
-.e-to a perfecblon. He i:s ably as.s.isted carries with it responsib ility and
would have entailed lh.,ea,vy loss.
ln the picture by Colin Clive, Mae t>hait bus iness is a partne rshi ,p in
8. Co11l)Oraticm m anaigers are acTHURSDA
Y AND FRIDAY
OlaJlki and John Boles.
whiclh labor is one of the partners.
cepting condition s as tJhiey are and
;¼>ril 21 and 22
3. Both parties in the Congress
adj 1.1Siti711g bailrunce sheet
values,
THE LOST SQUADRON
hav e s1bown
S'J)irit od' fine
S!lld di•vJde'Il.Jds and poli cl~ t.-0 conform
Ano1iher picture Wlhose reputaunit ed patriotism 1ir.equaled in this wwth tlhem,G. M. -P. Mitlt!phy & with Richard
Dix heading 11/ll' all
bion has spread in wtide circles be- g,eneration, except under t!he stress
Co.
star
east.
fore its coming . Richard Dix pJa,ys of war.
----M.SM.---MAGIC CARPET•the ~e,ad in thJis powerf ·ul drama.
4, The
Congress
proposes
t.-0
I'M TELLING YOU
Strong iroles a.re proVlided for severbailan ce the budget, and hard as
al other irtara and much time was the b111rden on t he truopaye r ma y
spent in the produ ction. A rwhole be, it is a bur<len we s,hou ld alhl asgroup of stun t filers add mucih to .91.lme cheerfully,
SATURDAY, Matinand Nipt
becaUS'e of th e
t!he thrills In the pi cture. Dix, Joel obvious ultimate
April 23
advantaiges to u s
McCrae and Rdbert Armstrong
are all.
Tuesday
morndng,'s
Physical
the t.earoured ftiers. Mar y Astor is
5. Recen t constructive
efliol'ts a,n,d Chemistry ' class ha<l the pleasure
the lady in an unusua l love angle legislation resulting in the Naition- of hearing a lecture on "F1lotation"
with Evelyn Brent, Hugh Herbert,
-with
Erich
von Strohe<im S!lld a,l Cr edit Corporation,
the Re- 1 by Prof. Thornlberry.
.
Fra nk Al'bertson and Dorot.hy
Dorothy
Jordan
coming
in for consitl'uction F,inance
Co1"Porati on
The importance
of Ph ysical and
Pertersonl
tihei-r share of praise.
and the Glass•Stea,ga,11 act,
h01Ve Organic
SNAPSHOTSChemistr y in flotation
relieved our strained
credit st ruc- ,practice
was pointed out by Prof.
T AKE EM AND SHAKE EM
t ur e to such an extent !Jhat we 'I1hor.n1berry.
TRAVELING HUSBANDS
]],Justrat:ions
were
anticipate
an enJd given
'to prove
tbaJt
flotati'Oll
Here i.s a chance
to see wlhat may reasonably
of the banking
distress
of tJhie
'PhenO!lllena [S guided by the laws
rea.lily ha,ppens when that
SUNDAY, Matinee and Nlsltt
travelcountry and at least a gra dual re- of Physical
0b~ stry.
FutherIng husband is on a trlip. Evelyn
April 24
Brent gets a cb,ance to show her turn of confidence in our financial
real abHit,y as an actress
in this, institutions.
6. Out of the welter of forei ,gn
~er latest &tarring pictur e. Tonagine
with Cbas. Farrell, Marian Nixon.,
come the cCJ1Urrage and
the suspense when the husband in- di stress
Minna Gom 'belJ and Wm.Collier,
Sr
troduces
his w,ife to his sweet- streng th of England's offer to a.rutiPARIS OF THE ORIENT
hreart. The picture is fouJI of actlion cipate the payme'!1.t of three-q uarAND NEWS
and •Frank ~er,tson,
Constanc e ters, of her $200,000,000 gold obliand
vou
will
get
Curorndng:s,
Hug,h
Henbert
and gation to the Amerioa n banking
Oa.r,! M'lller help In the production . -gr(llUp, which came to lher a.ssfisitMONDAY AND TUESDAY
ance
in the bl ac k days of la.st
A,pril 25 and 26
Aiugust. With this is coupled the
AFTER TOMORROW
rep Oirt that,
after suffer ings anid
Fresh
Meats,
Fruit,
Frank Borza:ge , the ddrector who
difficultie s such as this country has
bas never pN>dluced a 'dog', aswith Cohn Clive, !Mae Clark, John
Groceries and Vegetables
nev er known Britai n is flghtin ,g
awnes res:ponstbni rty for his latest
Boles and Boris Karl,ff
her way through a nd sees a deifiproduct,ton,
".A:tter
Tomorrow ."
SHOWOFF
nite upward road ahead.
Charles F'SJNell and Marion Njxon
With confidence she has just reNO CHILDREN'S TICKETS SOLD
play the part of the young Lovers
moved restrictions
on the expo;rt
A -'.1 - Service
OR ACCEPTED
TO SEE THIS
W!ho are seekJ!ng every mea'IlS posof ster1ing. Moreover, the flow of I
PICTURE
sible to br.ing to acluwlity their
gold from India to Eri.glan d may
No one will be admitted
to tile
mudh thought of dreams. The road
conceivabl y be a mrtjor factor !,ntheatre during the last t- miaatei.
to ha,pp1ness Is rough but
they
showing of Frantkenateiu.
tnaike
it In record time.
Minn a
LIGHT-P0WER
Gombeli! and William Collier lend
WATER
'
m'\lCb to the quality of the picture .

A

Program

Rollamo
Theatre
THE LOSTSQUADRON

M. H. ThornberryLectures
OnFloatationFor Physical
ChemistryClass

TRAVELINGHUSBANDS

-·

AFTERTOMORROW

f;lHONE
71

1HEBEST

FRANKENSTEIN

PLUS

SUNSHINE
MARKET

u==

NO ONE MAN
.n---•e ........,,
T -bard
•- "''--=lnted
"-""""'
"'
=.-.-in her first marisiage and for this
reason she is lead to believe that
no one man possesses
all of the
qua,Mties she desdres and no one
roan can hold be: love. She flies
hi~ in h-er search for the man but
uter she finds him the glamor of
her fonner
hUSlband burns her
head agam. It Is on,!y after much
sufferttng tih.&t s·be real!izes, her mi st,a.kie and h'lllrried!ly comiects
It .
Rdea.rdo Cortez a'!ld Paul Lukas
are the rlva.113 In the picture.

illDI
PltJl'oDla om MhftUNI&

Mo.GeneralUtilitiesCo.

J. S. Smith - Carl Smith
Wm.Campbell-Sam Smith

l
,
~.-:.a·========"==~:§..:§..=
_=_=...:
~of

Auoc:iated

System

1

~;========~

WEDN E SDAY, APRIL .2'1TH

NOONEMAN
with

Cawle
LomJbardj, ~rdo
0ortez
and P.aul Lukas

IN DUTCH

r.===============

Rolla
Stat e

Bank

and NEWS

=====,

,
..

FoUowiU
DruQCompany
GIUEUS YOURORDERFOR
Mother'
s Day
Ca.rid.y
and we Guarantee it will reach her at exactly the
right time
WHITMAN•s is the Best Candy in the World

I~

to

~

a]

'1\
Cl
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From a11J reports a new low in shall
additi onal! 5
an
rather than
receive
ated on the frontiers
,when ithe points. J:n the other flights the will
so finances was reached
of population
in the centers
that the people would be less apt girls finished paying the huge feed ner of each match will receive 1
the point and there will be no extra
up in satisfy1ng
to as,k for gold in exchange for bill piled
of the C!harmdng points given tlhe winners of their
tJheir specie. This gave rise to the dainty appetites
ConUnued from page one
And in some respective flights. These points wllJ
gentlemen.
young
probably
term ''wJ,id-cat banking"
who count toward tihe All-Year Cham
oases it was the gentlemen
modern "trolley buses" no w in use d•.1e to the abundance
of wildcats
total. Entry blanks are
pionship
in one or two of the l-eading cities
paid the last two bits in preference
near the ban!ks.
job of di.sh due in Ooach Brown's office on or
of to a nice pleasant
of the nation . Lnstea.d of being
For sometime the chartering
before April 22, 1932.
powered by oil or ga,sol1ne engi n es, banks was a pl'ivilege of the Sitate washing.
AlQ in all this first affair of its
bu.ses are run by electric
these
Near the opening of
governments.
motors , and olbtain their curren t the Civil War a bill was introkJind to be held in Rolla was a
from the fa,mil ,iar overhead tiroHey duced in Congress authorizing
the huge success, and those gentlemen
a rrangemen t chartering
wires. An ingenious
of national banks. '.llilis lucky enoug1h to get bids are lookPrac.tice limited to Diseases of
of the troHey itsel.f enaibles the bus was
in ing forward to more of the same.
step
important
another
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
MSM
to thread its wa<y uncann1l <y thTIU banking.
and Eye Glasses Fitted
GOLF
INTRAMURAL
traffic, even permit t ing the operaReserve
In 1914 the Federal
Phones: office 642; Resideice 378
tor to pull up to the s id ewalk to Bank
EntTy blanks have been passed
of the Un-ited States was
Marling Building
golf
take on or dlsefnarge passe n ger&. esta1bJ.ished. The Federal
semi-annuaJI
the
for
out
Reserve
are to be
Untold advantaJges Lie in the de- and dts branch ,banks ,is a cooperamatches. Thes -e matches
of the trolly lbus as a ti<ve organization.
velopment
The F ·ederal Re- 18 holes match play, i. e. competipui>Hc conveyance.
redis- tion by holes. The entries are to
,bank o! a district
serve
Another interes.binig reel showed counits the paper of its memibe.r be di,vided into flights of 16 men ,
be- ,banks and Joans money to them
how ,pictures are synohronized
eaoh, tJhe flight the man is placed
fore 1belln<g placed on plllbl-ic v>i.ew. in eme ·rgencies .
in dependiing upon his quaLify ,ing
score turnT,wo sepa,rate films are first made,
.As to tlhe present depression, Mr. score. The qualifyying
one of the sound and ano ther of Stewatt
anw ed in should be the score you are
to make
declined
the scene ·1tself. The two are tJhen definite propheoies.
he making now, and it is to ibe rememHowever,
plaleed on a single film, the sound did state
that it was his belief be:red that the success of the tourtrack betng at one side. And, iby that
a nd nament dapends upon the reportthe crjsis W!l.9 passed
In t!he
the rway, did you ever exarrnine the .rthat ,business was again on the UJP- ing of an honest score.
so-called silver screen? Its full of ward trend. He also stated
flight the winner of
tha championship
1¾
receive
shall
Little hloles wlhich go to complete
match
each
there was no slhortage of money
tihe reaJiSIIIl of tihe talldes.
that aJS soon as the ass_ets points and the winner of the fligfrlt
and
in San co uld be liqud-dated the bankmg
·A telep!hone exchange
1
'
Chinatow;n or Lond on's situation would be relieved.
Francisco's
-----MSM
Limehouse diistrici is trul<y a queer
.,place. Instead of numbers , the sUJbscrLber's name and adlke:ss are his
identiflca<tdon. Each of the opera.tor
a Jong list of nrunes,
memorwes
PHONE 437
Ta.king fuUl ad,vail'ta,ge of the
and addresses in order to be aible
12th Facing M. S. M. Campus
gl~ls
the
such
Year
And
Leap
calls.
of
through
traJd,itions
to put
operat'ors! One in particul a r mad e of Rohla dashed 'hither and yon
in searc,h of the
a hlt wd'llh two or furee of the 'boys. 1Ja,st Wednesday
of their choice to 'dJrag'
We can't spel!l what she said in gentleman
EXPERT REPAIRING AT A REASONABLE PRICE
a iiunny to the much ta!lked of Leap Year
ClhJnese , but it seemed
.A,pplease.''
way to say, "Number,
Dance at the PaJrisih House.
the ladies were not w.it!hparently
----MSM.---for the
powers
out persuasive
house was well fllJiled wUJh merry
makers.
R3,ther unusual but unlq,ue was ~ ~~W'®<i~<M~M>~~W~~<M~W~~,w~~~~H'®<l..,ff
•
of the St. bhe a,p,pearence of the ifemale 'stag',
l&. C . N. Stewart
Fruit and Veeetable
[,ou,ls Federa.l Reser:ve bart ·k ad- flitbi.ng 01bout on the dl).nce floor. • FancyGroceriesand Meats
•
was superthe Their embwrra,ss,ment
of
t!he members
d.reseed
Economic classes Tuesday , March
of theto g,I'aceful
<by that
ond<ywho
lure a
failed
gentlemen
gave a br,ief out- seeded
1.2. Mr. Stewart
proper number of 'cuts.'
1-ine of the hi&tory of banking fr0m
the tdme when money, in the furrm
first
of shells, bea,ds and m etal,
Phon: IZ
sw,planlted the ancient system of
'barter up to the present system of

A. I. E. E. PRESENT
INDUSTRIAL SHOW AT
ROLLAMO THEATRE

M.D.
D. J. WALTER,

tre

Q

RON
an all
G YOU

i Nlpt

u

A

.
SMITH
FRANKL
I
T

Serve

Miners Enjoy Leap Year
Danceat Parish House

TUCKERS'
Pasteurized Milk

y

GROCERIES

l

Nixon,
Iller,Sr

NEWS
AY

·ssoLD
THIS

~rdo

ws

e

Rolla Shoe Shop

c. N.

Stewart Addresses
EconomicsGroup.

Asher & Bell

bankl!ng.

va rfous
Mr. Stewa:11t set forth
clhs.nges which he consider ,ed milestones in the .pr lncip-les of bankin g.
The first of ,these ww, of course,
the use of money as a medium of
exchange. Then c3.lllle the 1banks in
their various forms. '!\he first 'bank,
as we know them, was estaibliSlhed
as the Bank of EngJand. This bank
was estalbHshed to Joan money to
the Crown rthat they might carry
on a war with France.
t!he flipt
;tn the United States
lbaillk was founded in New York .
by the g overnIt was chartered
due to the efforts •of Mr.
ment
t!he banik- was
Chase, for whom
named, and it still earn-Jes his name
as ffie Chase Na:tlonal Bank of
New York .
of
t!he earLy history
Durdn'g
banking in this country the money
was not stable and cons ,!sted ma,inly or spele:ie.The banks were s,1.>t.u-

HOTEL
LONG
EDWIN

~

One Flower
wouldbe enough.....

AND

SHOP
COFFEE

A Mother's Day Gift must
express gratitude and devotion. It must mean that your
love is too deep and too sincere to be expressed through
any but a God-given medium-one Flower would indeed be enough.

G. 0. ROBINSON
601 PINE
HIGH GRADE MEATS
AND GROCERIE:3
WE DELIVER
PHONE 332

As Members of the Florist 's Teleeraph
Delivery Association we can send
Flowers anywhere

Woody'sFloral hoppe
Phone 6~3

--In
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GET

YOUR

GOLF

AND

TEN NIS BALLS

-AT-

SCQTT'S••THE
strontLum minerals and mica.
Miners View Bureau
It was Ja,rgely due to Mr. Keelof Mines Film ing tha tthe School of Mines ob-
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MINERS

C O -OP

Ideal Man observe the Te n Co m - , rwas hing lton- (IP) - Thre e United
mandments,
but if he is goi n g to States sena t ors listened last week
do it duJ.ly, prosaically
and u n - to t h e sto ries
of students
from
intelligently,
I prefer
the clever . so me 40 Ea:s te m colleges a.nd unisinner.''
-Student
Life.
v er s iti,es wlho wer -e ejected
f,rom
MSM
Ke nt uc ky when they ar ,ri ,ved there
Beca,us •e, he says, Co lumlb u s de - olbste nsilbly to st udy the working
scribed huge fores.ts on the island
co n dd.tion s a nd
to aid strilkdn,g
he first discovered
in this lhemi- mi ne rs t h er e.

tained thi~ sp1 endid cdllection
and
tihe department
of geologo/ wishes
to express their a,ppreciation
of hds
an d at a maximum
depth of 700 work.
The
geo,log,y department
also
feet. jMethod of prospecfiing
by
to
acknoW1ledge
the(ir
c or e dr.iWng was explained
and a wishesgra,titiude to the Canadian
Governdi am ond-dril rl
rig
In
operation
spheI'e, and because the isla n d of
sh own. Underground
scenes show- ment for this exhibit Wlhich has San
Salvador
could not
support 11
been
properly
lrubelled
and
dised d rill iil'g and blasting operations
such forests, Columbus prOlbaib.ly di d .
played
in accordance
w,ith their
b oth in c onnection
with drMting
no ,t -lan d on that is la n d, acc ord in g
wdshes. ·
a d stopping.
'llhe stops or rooms
to Dr. David Fairch iild, p la n t ex----MSM.---ir om wh ich the o•re had been explorer who has just ret u rne d from
Rochester,
N. Y.-(JlP)-In
a a visil to the BaJhama,s.
tracted
looked to be 30 feet
or
mo re in height and breadth
and codicil to his will, whiclh he signed
ben clh method of stopiping was be - in the presence of witnesses a few
Dr . E. K. Pl yler of the Uni ver in ,g uaed.
hours
)b.efioiie he kilrled lh,rirm,;ellf, s ity of North Caroli na phys ics deGeorge Eastman,
multi-millionaire
paI'tment, has annou n ced d isc ov,e r y
Of s,peC'ial interest was the high
of kodaks left the
of the
"atomerg'",
'the s m a ll est
degree
of mechanization
of all manurfacturer
underground
operation.
The St. bul!li: of rhi s $20,000,000 estate to the unit of ma,tter thus far k n ow n. Its
Joe type electric shovel was shown
University
of Rochester,
size is illustrated
it was re- probable
by a
loading
ore in stopes;
electrdc
veale'<l. here when the will was decimal point and 47 ciphers a n d
tlhe figure 7, which is pretty sm a ll .
lo comotLves were hauling ore thru
pro/ba ted.
und er g,r ound haulage ways to tJhe
Moreo ver, the Easbman
mansion
111111111111111u nn 1111111111111111u 111111111111111111111111111111,, , ,. , , ,,,, 1, uu ,.,
b ottom of the hoisting shaft where
here is left to, the university
as a
a r otary dump, operated electricalresidence
for its president,
who at
ly, p'icks , u,p five two and one-half
present is Dr. Rush
Rhees,
and
WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER
ton cars at a time a nd turns them
$2,000,000 is left as a fund to mainFine Repair Work a Speclal ty
u pside down, dumping
the ore in tain tlh,e mansion. After ten years
38 Years Experience
pockets from which it is !hoisted to the
univ ersity tl' ustee s may dis25 Success-Iv<' Year s in Rolla
tihe surfa 1ce.
pose of the home if they wish and
T h e seco n d and thkd reel show- u se the money in other ways.
The codicil revoked
substantial
ed ore passinrg thru the mi1'1. The
and
sequence
of operaitions
were fol- bequests to Corn ell University
--GOOD VALUES IN
Massachu setts
I nstitute
of
lowed from primal'y
crushing
to the
T,ec'hnology,
left
to
the
two
ins
t
i.tab ling and flo.tation from wlhich
in Mr. Eastman's
original
t abl e c oncentrates
containing
a/bout tutions
70 pe ·r cent lead and flotation con- will.
----MSM---c en traites of albout 60 per cen t are
(Concluded
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A NEWPRICE
A Real Meal with Drink

...30c ...
at the

N

There
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ounces.
meznbe
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was ca
swea.r
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Gross,
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USED CARS---

Handly,

Mes.s
rsm
Rodg

Schwa •

The

KING & ALV ERSON MOTOR C.O

produced . A modern and efficient
''It is very nice,"
power
plant
supplies _;
,-1.1tpowerr at Mary Baldwin,
necessary
for operations
and pie- ' 1
tru-res of the various
insta rllations
p roved vel'y interes.ting.

An indication
of tihe lengths to
wh ich the company
has gone to
improve living conddtions
for its
employers
was
graphically
prese n ted by pictures
of a modern ,
sa n itary
company
operated
daicy
which surpplies a pu,re and safe
millk at cost. Also modern school,
hospital
and office buildings
providing the very best surrounddngs
for sc 1hool chiud ,ren and for the
.!lick and injured. It was w,ith rull a
stri k ing example
of the highest
type
of modern
industria,l
efficiency.
,F1rom the interest
created
by
these films it was dec,ided to secure
some more, showmg
other large
operations,
which w\ilrl be shown in
the near :fiuture.

I

writes
a girl
''to have the

COME IN
and see our
SPOgT
SHOES
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When no t at Home and Hungry

Eat at
JoeClark's
ChiliandWaffle
House
703 Pine S t .

Go Wh er e They All Go-

There's A Reason

We have some

Dandies

,,---

ILLIAMS
Shoe
Store

I

even be
interest
how, it
tbll'ty-od
sentative
thanfive

PLAY

"SNO OKER" BILLIARDS
El

t

SMITH'S
BILLIA
RDHALL
"CURES

BRAIN

AND

STOMACH FAC"

----MSM,---GEO LOGY DEPARTMENT
RECEI V ES VALUkBLE
COLLECTIO N OF CANADIAN MINERAL
Continued

from

COMPLIMENTS

of

rpage one .

school's
collections.
They include,
a,mon'g others,
examples
of copper, iron, niclklle and corba!lt, gold,
and silver ores and a number
of
the more
important
non-me ta,Jlic
m~nerails such as feldspar, gypsum,

Mother never for got you-don't
Mothe r on
MOTHER

'S

2n d Sunday In MaY

The House

I

of a t 000 Values

5 AND 10 CENT GOODS

Flowers-the

forget

DAY

A pp ropriate

Gift

Rolla--Miner F loral Shop
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